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V!21. V. Andbe itfurtl~erenacted, That the saidregulatorsorsurvey-
L..~.....Jors, attendingthe said service, for their painsandtroublein and

:~r~aboutthe premises,shallbepaid,by thepartyor parties concerned
in such foundation, or erecting such party-wall,the sumof three
shillingseach. (g)

VI. ilnd beitfurtlzcr enacted,That the said surveyorsor regu-
~ lators,or anytwo of them,shallhavefull powerto regulatepartition-

fences,&c. fenceswithin the saidcity; and wherethe adjoiningpartiesdo im-
proveor inclosetheir lots, suchfencesshallbe madein the manner
generallyused,andkeptin goodrepair,at theequalcost of the par-
ties,sothatthe pricefor makingexceednotforty shillings for every
hundredfeet,unlessthe ownersor possessors,betweenwhom such
fenceis or shall be erected,do agreeotherwise. (h)

VII. And(e it frrther enacted,That if either party,between

~ who~nsuchpartition-fenceis or shallbemade, shall neglector re-
suckfuseto payhis partor moietyfor therepairingor settingup of such

~ partition-fenceas aforesaid,that thenthe party, at whosecost the
samewassorepairedor setup,mayhaveeitherhisactionatlaw, or

havethesamedeterminedasin casesof debtsunderforty shillings,.
asthecasemayrequire.

Passed.24th February,1721.—Recorded.A. vol. 11. page214.

CHAPTER CCXLIV.
4 SupplementaryACT to a law of this province, entitledan ac~

thatnopublic houseor inn, within thisprovince,be keptwithout
licence.(1)

WHEREAS, divers personswithin this province,underco-
lour of retailingrum andotherstrongliquors without doors,for the
conveniencyandsupplyof the inhabitantsin their families,and,for
thatend,havingobtainedpermits from the Collector of the excise,

(i,) For the act,to which this is a taverns,seeante.page73, (chap. 172,)
supplement,andageneralreferenceto and the notestheresubjoined. (Rott
~lie laws respectingpublichousesand ~ofornsrr cdition.~.),

(g) This sectionis altered.and sup-
plied by (chap.1549,) sect.8,

(1s) For the acts regulating and
maintainingfences,generally,seeante.
chap. 56, page14., andthenotes there
subjoinerl. (.N~te~toformeredidan.)

ETheregulationof alotby Regulators,
undertheactof March 9th, 1771, (post.
chap.624,)from whichno appealis en-
teteci to the CommonPleas,is conclu.
eke as to the. foundationsand party-
‘walls ofbuildings erectedconformably
thereto,but notso asto the linesof the
lot, on which there are nobuildings.
Godslzaliv. Mariam, 1 Bioney, 352.

April 18th, 1795,The following acts
werepassed—

Chapter 1448 “An act to empower
the corporationof thecity of P/dladel-

pub to oblige theowners and.occwpiers
of housessa the said.city, to provide
buckets, to be used. in extinguishing

Chapter1449, “An act to authorize
the corporationof thecity of Plsiladel-
plsiato preventtheerectingof wooden
buildings in certain partsof thecity ~f
Philadelphia.”

Thevalidity ofthisInstmentionedact,
was brought into question beforethe
SupremeCourt, andit wasdetermined
to beconstitutional.MSS. Reports,Sc.
premeCourt.

See the inde,t to this edition, title
Pliiladelpliia, whereall thelawsandre-
gulationsrespectingthecity andliber-
ties, aredigested,andbrought into~ne
view.)
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c2o sell, in or abouttheirhouses,dramsandstrong liquors by small 1721.
measures,as well to servantsasothers,contraryto thetrueintent —~-~J
andmeaningof the lawsof this province:And whereasdivers inn-
holdersor tavern-keepersdo frequentlyentertainandsuffer minors
andservantsto be tippling in their houses;all which beingto the
greatdamageof the inhabitants,andmanifestlytendingto thecor-
ruptingofyouth, andpromotingvice andimmorality: Forprevent-
ing thereof,Scit enacted,That no recommendationshallbe issuedNo
by theJusticesof therespectivecountiesof thisprovince,or thecity O~
of Philadelphia,in ordertoobtainlicencefromthe Governorfor the
keeping any tavern or public house,as directedby an actof this 5cc.(rcge*

province, entitled An act that no public houseor inn, within tills
province,bekeptwithout licence,beforethe personorpersons,desir-
ing suchrecommendation,shall becomehoundin the Prothonota-
ry’s office,untotheGovernorfor the time being,withsecurityif re-
quired,in anysum not exceedingonehundredpounds,thathe or
she,on obtainingsuchlicence,shallatall timesbeof goodbehaviour,
andobserveall thelawsandordinances,whichareandshallbemade
relatingto inn-keepersortavernerswithin this province. Andwho-i’enani.
soevershall keepa tavern,inn, or public houseof entertainment,be-
fore he or shehathgivenbondasaforesaid,suchpersonshall suffer
the samepenalty,asif the samehadbeendonewithout licence.

II. 4ndbe itfurther enacted,That no personor persons,within No pcnflis -

thisprovince,otherthansuchwho are or shallbe qualified so to do U~lifi~
by the aboverecited law, shallpresume,by virtue of any permitquksj -

fromthe collectorof the excise,or under anyothercolour orpre-
tence whatsoever,to sell, barter with, or deliver any wine, ruin,
brandyor otherspirits,beer,cyder,or any mixed or strongliquors,
whichshall be usedor drankwithin their houses,yards or sheds,
or which shallbe,with their knowledge,privity or consent,usedor
drankin anyshelters,placesor woods,nearor adjacenttothem,by•
companiesof negroes,servants,or others; or to retail or sell to
anypersonor personswhatsoever,anyrum,brandy,orotherspirits,
by less quantityormeasurethanonequart; nor anywine, by any
less quantityormeasurethanonegallon; nor anybeer,ale or cy-.
der,by any less quantity thantwo gallons;andthe sameliquors
respectivelydeliveredto oneperson,andat one time,without any
collusionor fraud,contraryto the true intentand meaningof this
act, underthe samepenalty mentioned in the said recited act for
keepingpublic-house,or sellingliquorswithoutlicence.
- iLL Andbeit further enacted,Thatno personor persons,keep-Th’ent-
ing a public-houseor inn, shall trust or give creditto anyperson
whatsoever, for liquors, or anyother inn or tavern reckonings,in ~
any sum exceedingtwentyshillings, underthe penaltyof forfeit- tr iblilnas.
ing and losingany suchdebt. And if anyinn-holderor keeperof
a public-house,or anyretailersof liquorswithin this province,shall
receive, harbour,entertainor trustany minor, under the ageof ~rffQ~
twenty_oneyears,or any servant, knowingthemto be such, or af- t,bcciuscS~
terhavingbeencautionedor warnedto thecontrary,by the parent,
guardian,masteror mistress,of suchminoror servant,in the pre-
senceof oneor morecrediblewitnessor witnesses,suchinn-holder,
keeper9f public-house,or retailersof liquors, so ofrending,shall,



1721. for the first or secondoffence,being duly convictedthereof, foi’i~e~t
L..y....-J andpaythe sumoftwenty shillingsfor everysuchoffence,overand

abovethelossandforfeitureof anydebtsuchminor orservantshall
or may contractfor liquorsor entertainment:and upon conviction
for thethird offence,the licenceobtainedby suchoffenderis hereby
declarednull andvoid, and theperson,sorepeatedlyoffending,shalt
forfeit andpaythesumof five pounds,andbefor everafter incapa-
ble of keepingapublic-house,or inn within thisprovince.

reeaftyoit IV. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatno personwhatsoever,within
~ thisprovince,shallpresumeby anymeansto furnish, supplyor sell

to anyNegroor Jndianservants,anyrum, brandy, spirits,or any
them, other strong liquorswhatsoever, mixedor unmixed, eitherwithin

orwithout doors,or shallreceive,harbouror entertainany Negro
or Indianservant,in or abouttheir houses,without speciallicence
hadandobtained,underthehandof themasteror mistressof such
Negroor Indianservant,respectIvely,underthepenaltyof forfeiting
andpaying,for thefirst offence,twentyshillings,and for the second,
andeveryoffenceafter,thirty shillings; tobe recoveredbeforeany
oneJusticeof the Peaceof the county ‘wherethe offenceis commit-
ted,uponproofof oneor morecrediblewitnessor witnesses,or up-
on the view of anyMagistratewithin therespectivecountiesof this
province,wherethefactshallbe committed.

su~ V. And be it further enacted,That if any personor nersons,
ngforat~ . , . . . . -

debt keepinga public-houseor inn, or retailn~gliquors, as aforesaid,in
~ thisprovince,shalltrustor credit anypersonfor liquors,retailed,or

~ otherexpenses,abovetwenty shillingsasaforesaid,or shallpresumd
paydouble to sueany suchperson,or shallarrestor attachany servantfor any

debtcontracted for liquors or accommodations,knowing such
persontobeaservant,andaftertheyhavebeenwarnedor cautioned
notto entertainsuchservantas aforesaid,all suchactionsandsuits
shallabate,andthe personsued,and themasterormistressin behalf
of suchservant,or thesaidservantsthemselves,beingsuedas afore-
said,shall an4may pleadthis act in bar; and.the plaintiff in such
suitshall becomenon-suit,andpaydoublecharges.

VI. Andbeit further enacted,Thattheseveralfines, imposedby
~ ~. thisact, shallbe leviedby executionon the offender’sgoods,or hi~

or herpersonbe committedto the county gaol,until the samebe
paid,uponconvictionof the partybeforethe Mayor orRecorderof
the city of Philadelphia,for offencesagainstthis actcommittedin
the city of Philadelphia;andbeforeany oneor moreof the Magis-’
tratesof the county,for offencescommittedin the respectivecoun-
ties; and thatall fines andforfeitures recoveredby virtue of this
act,which arenot otherwiseappropriatedby any formeract, shall
be appliedin mannerfollowing; that ir to say,the onemoietyshall
bepaidto thefather, mother,guardian,masteror mistress,of the
minor or servantentertainedas aforesaid,or to the said servant,as
theMagistrateshall direct; and theothermoietyshallbe paidunto
theoverseersof the poor of the city or county wherethe offenceis
committed,for theuseof thepoorof thesaid city or county.

Passed26th August, 172L—RecordedA. s-ui. II. page21~”.


